
WHAT REGULARITY MEANS.

1

SOME OF THU QUESTIONS Al-'FKCTINVi

I.ocal REPUBLICAN DlKKKllfclNCl'-S.

AROIMKNTS MADE HY THE ANTI-MACHINE AI>-

VOCATEfl BEFORE THE BUB-COMMITTEE

OF THE STATE COMMITTEE.

When tlie BUb-OOramltteC appointed by the Repi b-

Hean State Committee announi d hat the hearing of
contesl for regularity In this county would not bs
public, (t waa assumed by the counsel of th- Re-

i of thc City and county of
New-York that nothing would be giv-n to tho poss.
Th-y were consequently surprised t.. learn late In
the evening that copies of inc chief argument of
th- Bliss aide, thai made by John Sabine Smith,
were in tho han.'. .-; ihe reporters for pub:
Tho argument! -t Mr, Mont ignlnl snd those of the
©thor counsel Mr, Grass*, Mr. Gedney and ex-Judge
Angel, were oral and as nu atenographer was al¬
lowed in the rooni th- idvocatea of the Mllholland
sid- cniibi only give to tin newspaper men a few
scattered points from memory. Thi re.-uir was ai,

injustice to ". casi a -.". forth. This will readily
b, area from a comparison of what is given below
and what appeared in pr.nt th- morning after tba
hearing.

Mr. M mt fort i.- considered on.- ..f ox.

(Optional logi al strength ani clo ir presentation,
Ju.lg.. Gedney spoke excellently; Mr. Grasse'a ad-

waa ne of th- best thal lie evci dellven b
and ex-Judge Angel's brief speaks fut Itself, Ml.
Montagnlnl in discussing th- Brookfield committee's
ela,ni ...- regularity, made, among others, the fol¬
lowing intro luci 'ry points:
Thc Republican Organisation of the city and

« ¦.;> cf New-York, wt... a we represent, bi
claim f..r recognition upon ihe broad principles
that lt is th- choice of ih- vast majority of the Re¬
publican electors ..f 'tu- community; that lt came
imo existence when there was no other Republican
organization exisi na here; that lt ls now the only
emeleni representative and trustworthy organisa¬
tion of Republicans rn tho county, ami that to li
atom can bi sal ;.. c. mmltti I the Interesi of ih«
Part) '¦. '¦¦¦' ll. State and Natl mal i lections.

Phe claim of Mr Brookfield's organization to rec-
ognitlon lu expressly placed by theil --I Mr
Smith, upon !..- narrowest technical distinction of
I irlt) and succession asserted to have been ob¬
tained by sn.,t compliance with the written con-
stltutlon, and to be In alleged accordance with as.

sumed part, ii-

We are told that Mr Brookfield's County Com¬
mittee is the i">..\ s Ich, reorganized and con¬
tinuing under a revised constitution, has boen tho
recognized heal authority in Republican politics
for years, and thal thc present committee takes
and holds by right of all the ewer and
authority that at any time belonged to the old
< nty Committee of 1893, which, it la said, was
recognised by Stare conventions for years as tho

me authority In county politics. Hut th^
technical and metaphysl .-.I regularity, which our
antagonlsta bo covet, is <>f no Intrinsic value. It ls
ridiculous when advanced by a numerically amati
body against thi vast majoiit) of Republicans
otherwise oi ranlsi when no essential dlffi
obtain in principles and platforms Mere mattera
of form anl technical quibbles cannot avail before
the express determination of majorities.

BSSFJNTIALS OF REGULARITY.
Party regularity i-- not » political aaaet, which

one- acquired may be passed on to bu

assigns by form of conveyance, it does not at¬
tach as an appurtenant tu the records or archives
of any particular body. It is not like thal spiritual

easton known to t.leslastlca, where, by the

laying on of banda and breathing of prayers, power
arri dominion are conferred In perpetuity No, lt
.ttenda alone on a commission from the ;., ..j ;,.. an i
ls a distinguishing mark of sanction ano represen¬
tation. A political organization la regular when
it responds to and enunciates the will of its con¬
stituents, .'il la recognized as bo doing by organi¬
zations having purpos-s In common. A Republican
organization la regular when, and only when, it

truly represents Republican electors a .':
(.in prim ipi-.-, and baa ri.a: "dally
recognized In general part j eeunael Kearularlty

therefore, be conferred by a body upon
"its.-if; it must come from outs! le its-if. The ,-ry of
"Regularity," "Regularity." ls too often a shibboleth
to ton b zvous knavei anaherd fools for their fleeces.
Tho only regularlt) that true Republicans ever
ri igntze is a regularity of principle, conformity to

igreement with tl mic mu! humani¬
tarian inn!.s for wbose practical establishment
our nany . \ists. Where -a. rv til- aubtletlea and
j.r... lents of regularity when Whits united with
Abolitionists, and Lincoln was nominated, and
slavery and rebellion perished? What became of
regularity when Conallng mrthlni the '".rant
clubs of this city against the old Penton machine
and excluded every "regular^1 from tbe Stat
volition? Where, in th present crisis, after the
y»ars of Inefficiency and treachery, the disaster
Of ISM and the disgrace of ISfJ Where do Patter¬
son. Bliss, Simpson, shea and Brookfield find th-
audacity to skulk behind the ahl< ol "reg ilarity"
from the chastisement of an outraged party?

TH!". PARTY IN THIS CITY.
Prevloua ta WM the of thc R

cm party of thia city was represent! I In ll

tra! Committee W will aol go Into the hi-:

the party bevon l thar year.
1883 ind in ummated in -i ir

organisation waa und rvik.:.. rei

t n ol i bl ii. w-th ¦ im< m Ilfl-
cations. w.,- ,, ... >t. \ ...

.until January U, ISM. Anal igy Brill !.¦

between t a an thc
1.. b iv- ' .. late!) madi by
Thirty. There ls no inalogy; there are thi
Mr;k g and vital dlffi rei
County 'ommitti
by a alight -ketch of Its nd para¬
graph ol h h ia -

"'Tho Central Committee with the - nsent
¦tate Convention appointed s commltu

. elghteei mbers for th* purp -.-
' re

lng tho Republican party ot the City ol New-York."
Thi n m< of tl n ly s bs ch ti -. to

Republi an <'¦¦ inty Comn tl \

district asea latlon was made thc unit -f organiza¬
tion, u he primary depoalta
Note tint: this organisation waa undertaken .'..:i.
the direct consent om might almost say super¬
vision.of the State C invention. The reorgan /it. in

was uncontested; thei eras no opposll .-. r rivalry
nor any appeal or quest regularity
raised. In every n
the two requ lari! mmiaslon from

the i ... I Bfter, y
tho state parr, ri nizai »n. Even under these
circus itter was not
there can be no precedent, aa the question of regu¬
larity was simply nevei raised II ma]
although wc do not admit :: mat su.-h regularity
as attached to the ubi Central Committee atl
upon its formal demist to th- new County Com¬
mittee th.n created. But lt was not because '.h-
old central Committee empowered .¦: din 'ted th-
making of tb* new organization, bul kolely because
that now organisation had th- approval of thc Re¬
publican electors of New-York City and waa ad¬
mitted to foi:,>wship by ti.- State Convention. Il
was, nevertheless, a near .rganlsatlon not the old
One nd": i new naru- in as a now organ./. 11 lon
it ....--oby had to pasa examination and proba¬
tion, 'bu- prevloua unit of organisation aeema to
have bees th-- Republican associations ai di n

fn.m the whole body of Repuh cana The new
plan, by taking ri thc entire electorate of a dis¬
trict, and constituting an Assembly district associa¬
tion of thal entire b 'ly. formed a new unit of or-

ganization. and thereby formed an entirely new
party organisation.

THK NATURE OF REORGANIZATION.
This Illustration shows -l-ai'v what rcorganlsa-

tlon ls. In iiolltlos it ls equivalent or should be,
to remaking, ii is not thc putting on of a ni w ¦ ill
of clothes, hut the upbuilding of new Iles;, and
blood. Wh-re an old organisation exists, iii

organizing is tb- disintegration of tbe <>;d organisa¬
tion, and then the combining of new units |.to

a new body. Tho individual roten of a new organi¬
zation may be compared t.. bricks of a atructure
that has previously stood. You take down tl.ld
structure, and with the same bricks you build a
n>-w house. When the Committee ol Eighteen t.-.k
down the oil atructun of the Central Committee
organisation and with that and other mat.-rial
built up a new organisation represented by the
County Committee, it was a new political structure,
accepted because unopposed

Tn.- Committee of Thirty undertook the same

work. They did ¦ >, however, wiri,our the consent
or knowlfd'ge of any authority beyond that of th-
County Committee of 1891 The Republican or¬

ganization then existing had been, as stated, made
by direction ..f the State par:-.- given in conventl n
and committee and had be«-n accepted by thal party
iin.i approved by tho people. Bul 'h.- Committee of
Thirty obtained no consent from the State Conven¬
tion, nor did they submit tho question of reorgani¬
sation to ;t." people They, therefore, proceeded
U|»in new bries and absolutely without pr.c. lent
in thes- respects, there 1 ire, aa In others, their au¬

thority was unlike that of the Commit!.(
Eighteen. SVEN MORE RADICAL.
Th- work which they undertook, howevr. was

the same.even more radical. They disintegrated
and destroyed, so far SS abb, the old party or¬

ganization. They undertook rh.- upbuilding and re¬

making of an entirely different and new b dy, 'Mi
original report of tho aub-commlttec of Invgstlga-
. i >. atatea "that upon a thorough lavestlgatlon of
the condition of th'- Republican party of the City
of Kew-Yerfc thia committee ls of thc opinion that
it ls Inefficient, and that a r.-w ..re ibiza'. .n ,,f
UM [.arty ls easentla). and recommends that steps
be taken to Insure th- *nme ns speedily aa
ble."

It was not. therefore, a revision <>r ant
of anything existing; n was a sew creation of a

new organization. The radical changes by them un¬

dertaken can best be seen b] comparison The es¬

sential features of th- old County Committee plan
existing at th- tim'- the Commit fa of Thlrt) began
Its work war-; First, the unit of or.-anlzatlon,
n-'meiv, the Republicsna enrolled tn an Assembly
district, constituting the Assembly district organi¬
sation; n-xt. the County Committee, composed <.!
delegates from thus- associations. There w-ia no

election district ass "lat n known. The affairs of
ea.h election district were managed by a committee
from the Assembly district.
The plan proposed by the Committee Of Thirty

had those easentla! features: That there should be
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DUTIES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTKK
In Article :,, of thc said constitution, the i.

live Committee above referred to la pi ivided for
nd its duties al.-o fully s-t forth. Tb- only pan
whereof pertinent are the last two els which
ir- as followa
"The Executive Committee shall have th.neral

management of the affairs of the Count
tee, and shall In addition secure und iii.i,i,t
efficient organization of the party In Ihe elf
procure a full and bom ul vote sf eh
-ball have pi iver to suspend and siltier ¦;. bar ap-
oolntment pending llnal action ol thi Count] com
mit te.--, ..nd Aasembl) district officer 01 election
work-r who may be i .it-, of conduct detrimental
to tb. Interests of Ihe Kepublli an p irt)
NO POWER To REORGANIZE THAT WAI
The said I'miniv Committee and it- Executive

Committee, under these restricted powers, had
while th- constitution "f Igfl prevailed, no right
t<> reorganise In the manner attemp b) thi Ri
publican party of thia county.

lt is a mavin, of conatltutlonal law thal po
not expressly or by necessary Implication con-
f-rred on a delegated body remain In the people.
Unless, then, the right to reorganise waa expressly
given tu the County Committee, .,r nece
Implied in the language prescribing thai commit
te.'s powers, the: had it not, and it remained
solely in the Assembly districts and the Republl
can electorate constituting them. We def;
fair construction of the soon,,ns quoted lo Indicate
directly, or by Implli alli n, the xl ti u< of ru ii
conferred pow.-rs. lt certainly is nor in the
thal auch committee shall have ll.are of the
Intereata and be charged with the administration
of the affairs of the party. To Hom constru, ti.

phrase "care of the Inten ts n*ould n ill
ih- County Committee to <b> anything which it
might -ay was taking -are of BUeh interest, I',
sides th-- language Implies, in the words tn
and "Intereata," a conservative regard foi
matt, rs aa air. adv exlat. you -an only
for the "interests that exist, not foi those that
m.iv be Imagined or afterward created Thc "In-
teresta" ref.-!red to are ti. ,,i n,,. |.,.JV as it
was, not of ii new and different body, \'..r I* the
power of reorganisation Implied in th- w.,r is
"charged with the admlntotratl.f thc affairs"
'irby auch affairs can be administered as alri .ly
exist, and the language refers t.. the nor- detail
work of whal il"- other portions of the const I tu
tion <>r the usages of the party set forth
Bul upon the precise point of reorganisation we

are not loft i<> grope in darknesi a rule used in
construing constitutions ls thai the expi.ion of
one thing ls thc exclusion of Bil tin Thia prin¬
ciple applied t.. the second paragraph of the -

.st lt niton, which refers to thc superseding and
abolishing of Assembly district orgai isatlon
ties (he ccntention, Clearly, bcf..r.. the erection
aa sole units or organisation and power -f election
district associstiona, thi Assembly district asso¬
ciation! must have been abolish'.!, and the plin
>.f the Committee >.f Thlrtv states repeatedl) that
su-h lc Hu lr Intention. In the .-.--..nd ubdlvlslon
or article l ofi tbe constitution, the language
used ls: "Th- Assembly District organlaatlnna
-..ase to exist wh-n thlr Constitution takes effect."

CONTRARY TO ITS CONSTITITTION
Theref r-. their plan necessarily rcquln 1 the abo'..

i*hment nf the Assembly district na; but
the old constitution, while giving the Count) Con)
millee pow»r to aballah an Ass"mhl> district or-

ftaaisatlon and to then direct a new enrolm-nt of
tepuhllcana therein, cald that lt should b<- ;o fill
vacancies caused by ouch action, contemplating
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A BPI INT -iNEI HTS ('RIBING.
Eighth Thc Republican organization of Ihe CR)

an 1 ('noni: ol >ul. rei ognlsi d. lt

i.< a voluntary and spontaneous movement >>r ibo

Republican masses, springing from the people as g

protest to the method misconduct and usurpation
of tb- Committee ..i Thlrt) and it allegri! prede-
cessor iii ler theil objectionable and discredited
mail Igei ll :. i.. popi ir zo and purify lb-

party, to Improvi rh-- pei .i of Ita ..ti. 11 an

pul io- Mood .n Hie i : ,. .ii stagnant . lupldlt).
.:.' .p." lt) and ¦. llif in li ha arouse I the
paity fi. lt Indolence and legarthy Instilled a
nea pirti by Itu agitation ..f n roi m In ts man-

!¦'. which ls vital to Its perpetuation and
oxl li ni an bas fi li htened th- li regular '' tm
millee ot Thlrt Into almost superhuman efforts
and lavish expenditure lo retain ll hold upon the
Party reins, and n .-. thi reeulta <>i a victory
v. bli li We ill si must . limn the di iffeel 'l
condition ..t th- common em my, brought upon It-

It .'.¦. n ml m lui i and not by .m> effort
of ic i' .nu Rice ol Thli ty. and dellvet tn pro
eeed ai bet tofon bai been done, to th- disposi¬
tion Of Hi Rion bea;,u- Cl lb and .1 folio* -l

It bas . *|»os< d lo the publli the rael thal thc
os i.-i hip .,i ihe purt) fa lalme bj a f- v. om
blnai ! ni -lui. ur expenslv . member¬
ship, .-.h.. ascribe tu them elvea ail the energ)
virtue ind -oms belonging to th- part] and In
order to ..Liam i¦. <-¦ i.ui.u^ merli and r\ - ire
of b:ii- ,,i no count ano mu b- di pensed t..
tho memben ol their own coterie lu Ihe exclusion
Of the more humbl and faithful Republican -I-
n.i <

.'-.'intfi- Tb- question ..f enrolment, plan consti¬
tution uni bj la entirely foi. ion to th- dls-

lon under thc resolution, and we paa them
without fm l-l omment.
Tenth wv submit *uih confidence a genuine au-

;-'i iphlfl em.dm, ni ..[ ab,oil J.i trn,. ., |
trusted Republli ana We can onnelve of ne
greater or more perfect title ta paru- regular!n
than ihii» volunlarily moving directly fi.un the
ma-s.-s of Republican voteri without lei ..r hind-
ran oi un.me importunity from designing self-

rs, nd bai 4 upon a fair, open and reliable
record ..f algnatures Although not slalmlng to
have organised under the authority or r-soiunon
o* U>a State Convention or the State Committee,

ret we believe and contend that under the circum¬
stances and facts herewith submitted the host in¬

terest- and future of the party rests In th- In¬
dorsement of this Republican organization by
both the State Committee and the high-r preroga¬
tive of the Republican Stat- convention.
Th- appointment -f the election officers for the

approaching general election should be awarded
to the Republican Organisation of the City and
c.emir:- of New-York.

A BOMB FOR KANSAS POPULISTS.
l:niTp.i,P'A\s sK.titK ,\ LETTES .*< INTAIXINfJ

SOME PRAXK EXPRESSIONS PROM
.lt-st pl-: ALLEN

Top ha, Kan., Aug. .'.. Tho Republican state Ci ti¬

tra! Committee has sprung the political sensation
of il.ampaign. It is a totter written by Asso

elate Justice Stephen lb Allen, of tho Supreme
Court. I. L-leutenant-Qovernor Percy Daniels, bear-

lng date of May 19, lust before the Populist Btate
i 'onventlon. The totter says:

lt acema to be general!; conceded t. nt tho drift
ntiment is all In fav r of the renomination

..I Oovernor Lewelllng, and thal of the other State
officers. "'"'I kr,..v\ there has been much talk about

the administration of affairs in the large cities.
Within tho last few days have learn-.1. not from

the enemies, but from ti'- friends of thc Admin

latrntlon, of circumstances showing that the ad
ministration of ..Hana In mme, if not all, the ritlei
of the first class are thoroughly corrupt, and that

to ihe knowledge al least of thc Oovernor I have
also b.n (..iii of circumstances wni-h tended very
strongly rn ludo at- Hint thia condition of affairs

ivlth 1 in. Hoi I ..mot by letter under¬
take t.. put together the various things that I have
learned without going out of m\ way al all to l"

so. nor do I wish al present to name n.v author!-

In fact, l very mu. h prefer not to place mysi if

In th< attltu le of an accuser of anybody, and what
I wish to sugee*! io you, and wish all the people
could know, ls*that very serious charges are now

made, and that during the campaign we ahall un-

qti .not -ii :¦¦ hove them to fie it is an op rn

that the Prohibitory law has n->i t..i en

forced In the lana: cities You know I am not, to

draw lt mlldlv, a Prohibition rank, yet ll li
, ... for me to see how readily corrupt practice*

me associate] with systematic disregard and

violation of |.iw Our opponent* In the campaign
¦. mt with ti" clear and admitted propo¬

sition thal tb- Inhibitory toa has been generally
,r led iii Mi- larger -in. I fear. als... that

. ii i-s a)atematle i.Hine y th-

polio*, departments. How mu-h evidence win then
those ..f our.peopte who

ii .... ||y Interested In the enforcement of the

bi..bit.it .rv law that the Administration Is di-
.-..... .¦ rac tIces'? Worst

i dread possible developments showing direct
.: n of the executive officers with these im;ii-

ive all I lefend that we can posr Ibly
, ithoiit ba iee! charges nf torrup-

Hoi
.... - «rttti -n the Supreme Court

ature was rompared With

thai of Jin Mien on other documents and

td al. Justice Allen ls out of th-

gt*!* ni itlon chairman Breldenthal de.

I,,,,... to ta Ri i 'ommlttee will

have the letter Hthographe<l and scattered broad

?
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Mfre-i li C>nl . I to a Tribune re
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ri -Hillary work of

ii portent, for ex
immai
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I gel
be .. lb 111 ld. and
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POPPLISTS ACTIVE IN MARYLAND.
more Aug IS eelah a Popnltol revival

i thi it Mai ind, and thei
. esl -\ Hs

.lei el < Hi r the short
I E. M ' have

ii be first
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TELEGRAPHIC Son v

b r !.-.¦.: I . Rogers, f mri en

I. wir kitto! to-day I ng hil
iii" bal w i- In thi

pending
< un r waa

San Frai 1 lg >'¦ im H Mi .ville, the
..f ( he Rank of California wh-i

... ...

'././¦ i during a perin .¦.*

..irs, ivs.* thin ai .rm-

-.-.irs in the ssh Quentin Penl-

II springe, Ark Aug S t R Itrown, i wealthy
Lim- . iterloui

Vr.k rio hus
kv th Sean bing pirti-s are i i-

bia Ni ly Home of bia pe
.! the Arlina ¦¦ Hotel, tn cn irge ol bli

er

Ni ip M. I! I Aug '. 'Vi,,: ||a IA |||| ,,n F T omi

harli r ma r.- and ihe last of Newport's deep
- ran med Ile bathing at ;n-

beac! . iftern in lb l id with a frlen I,
.¦itei, rtlly at a clambake, and it is presumed thal

l\*i l a sh-, k while In :lie rn Her ll gas i

i. ."il member of Washlngl m Com-
K T also president of the \I irina So

nd f the di \s. .. i ii 'apt tins, ,,f
repre .. nt itlve

Cottage City, Miss, auk i A New v.,rk aynd I-
il 'j pui hnse.l t largi ti tri nf i to) Head cia)

land ind w li begl s there Imme llately \
..ul approved nppltaneea for digging the
a ai pi >ji eti i Huyli r, the confec¬

tioner, tl tin ou.p iriy.

rtOHTlXti FOR nu COXTtiOl OE ( THEATRE.
Chicago, Aug 5. There wis a lively encounter

last night In the \\ ndsor Theatre In North ci uk
st between Plnl rion istodlana, atoge banda and
a foi - of llghtei ii r foi iii.-aston b) M lt

lae- 't. >i t. baa i.ii iii lessee -r rh., place for
eara Frank stem, who became

the owner ..f the building thr.-.- years ugo. mule
no he I iims. bul after¬

ward .ni re pi ifltable c intra -t for the
ubi -r the theatre l«eavltl ri fuse ta surr -nder

.n and obts.i an Injunction, which waa

ved i. -. Fri .mi seven pink- rt in men
tock possi n- ball of ihe owner B) a iv Ice

ei - i.. iv .:. hire alxteen men t.. make
a ri th -I >ki in al tbs r 'ai en
trai and .-,¦. ed the watchmen. A free for all

w in h the Pinkerton men got the
¦¦ lg - fis| and revolvers were used

levi tai m, ..ii- of the attacking part)
tl his .. ',1 a.. from n sleds'- rh-

police were called, but no arreata were mole.

roxi i ii rs sm i nm /,-/ rjrs.
Connellsvllle, penn. Auk .-, \ detachment of

"hoboes" from Coxey's camp ul Waa Ington D C.,
lill in encounter with a Rainmore and Ohio itiii-
road rrei -io.it illatan.ast of here th!;, after-
n.'. A Hain for th- West was pulling DUI when
shout twent) (li of Ihe Commonwralrrs boarded a

boxcar and refused lo bc dislodged Reinforcements
arrb ed n I the toke) Rea fl d
About SOO members of Jeffrii »'a Washington State

arm) are camped bera w iltlng on the division tim
ls in Jail nt inion' iw n f..r trvspsaslng on railroad
propertj Jeffries addressed his followers to-day.
I '''i bc an i ids men m ,u;d go to tbe Nation ii

Capital ovei thc Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
thal th.y would not walk His intention is to Ko
In small iquadi a- fur as Harper's Perry, whore ail
the forces, amounting to LOM men. win i.. ,.,,.-

s ...d.i. and nurdi on to Washlngl n In ¦ bod)
lb- . oxeylteg who hil the trouble here to to)

with the i un.... people Included sm,,. 0f thc orig.
liial aoldlera that mn.le thc march from Maalllon
io Washington They advised Jeffries'a men to itv
awai riun Waahlngton. Th- Baltimore and ohio
people are deterro'ii-d tonrevsni the "Industrials"
from ateillng their way Eaat on that road-

TALK ABOUT TURF AFFAIRS.

THK CONSTANT DEFEAT OF FAVORITES.

CAUSES OP INFERIOR RACING AT IABATOOA-
tiik JEROME PARK MEETING.

What feelings of regret and sadness come over

the doy,itoos of racing when they recall the fate

Of the favorite In noa riv .-very one of the great

races that have been decided this year up to date.

The great army of racegoers who have nothing to

guide thom bul the public form of the contest, its

hiv- I.-,n subjected to so many severs defeats
thal tiny ar" thoroughly demoralised. Much of

their dissatisfaction has been caused hy Indiffer¬
ent stirring and tho lack of confidence in many

owners, trainers, and Jockeys. It is not at all

surprising that the large crowds at P.nghton

Be h wore attracted by fields of the lowest

ela "i horses niling in th- Mast. When tb- race-

going publi. realised that the Rrlghton stewards

were not dummies placed in the stewards" box for

ornamental purposes, they showed their apprecia¬
tion of tho fact by th- constantly In-reaeinf

crowds that attended the ru-es When the news

ni's made public that Alexander Shields and the

horse Logan were ruled off, tho delight of the

hones! racegoers was so great thrft no man was

bold enough to make tb- .slightest attempt to

apologise for th- hspless Canadian. When lt was

announced thal W. Collapsed Daly's scalp hung in

the wigwam of the Jockey club, thor.- was a gen¬

eral paean of Joy throughout the rn-lng world.

PLYNN'S KINK BTARTINO.
Moreover th- ads-nt of Thomas Flynn as

a starter of horses, snd his irre.it success

with th- flag gave tho bettors renewed cour¬

age, so that hundreds of racegoers remained

In this neighborhood and visited Brighton
Reach and lief on the so-,.ailed "sand dogs"
rather than g.. elsewhere to witness numerous

high-class horsis defeated by competitors who

w. r- Inferior to ih.-in It ls a fact beyond perad-
v..iltur- that tho racing public do not desire t., nit-
n ...,, rc es conditioned so thnt plungers mac bet

their mono- al ?» to i on 00.000 horie.s in selling

races, whore nothing bul an accident or really
auspicious riding can defeat the htgh-clasi horse
on the whoh the success of the Brighton Rei ¦¦

meeting may b- attributed to th- determined
efforts of the stewards to detect and punish frau I.

ari I th" fact that in a baree majority of the races

as good as i to i against their chances could b-*

secured against the favorltea The fon

combined with tbe excellent starts iriven ii.

.-very race sir;. Flynn took Up the Har. o'cruly
points out to the ra ire pretentious racing ai

na thc path to prosperity for the greal sport,
In spi-e of Hie rp-irish "f trumpeta ind '.

au pices under which the Saratoga meeting ;

*ir rt.ere has no' been anything aensitlona
in th" wsy of turf news Hore Th. preset

in) high-class horses at the tr.n-k his cauaed
the iii in many of the rs H matter

owners or trainers may ssy sh -it the c m-

<'. tag r-iCf. a glance at the gul le i

-. that some high-class hors- wai

. ntarter, and many trainers prefern I not to
I defeat t r entries T

m ik- isa horst i are s<- -

dom . their presence on tho grounds
rather tl nf I thc

lin

agers have been hai hil at Bare-

toga; so hard, li
le c -rv. s's .ir. Ilkel; Itt Cl t .. % era kl

fail m. etd - ra Barstoga to¬

la) p a- to ike pan In the m ting al

Park.
THE IEROME PARK SEASON

Wi lr.-stay w .- da] there. It is n-r

tlkelj . y extr.iel
Sar Watter . ....-..

i m lt.h betwee ind Slr Knight ai a

i of b ink s. Th

kl '. . n Pirk mr. large
ittend ince a- Rrightot as tire

es for reaching the track

¦r racing a attractive ii
. nd Hunt \ .' ls

.- ie meeting that
begins at the '. Welnesdi] The
purses, however aa ra .-' m»n

would .ike i .. ls Its first
it inc

t, I
tr valiu ¦¦' . ;¦ -t:. Frank

\i Ware arin b< hat vV
.-¦.:'¦ :. a; Brighton, to bop

(ockeyi rder
There « <* rn ich mrpi ae and ndlg it xpr -.¦

tor .. iout the

known as I Bt ihe

>.,... Ma

>tlng af
sri.¦..(,-head Rai iSf i ma)

made; percha
her inlTUi

THE DEARTH OP OOOD THREE-YEAR-OLDS.
I1, rf ipa the m isl dial ' i i recks

on thc the magnificent rs a Ith Iti

massive grandstand, it Sonni uti Puk In t

tba I . ¦ >r fr -rn I. mg ":¦ indi i

rack ls gi) .-- Phere
la no h., left In the breasts cf the Monn

a's that racing will ever be renewed
kt the tragk lr. spite of : o revenue -.il'.

ed by thc farmers ..f Monm ith C ninty through
i ige ..ii I the pt- diction! til it

n overtake them if lng « ia sup-
of them have applied thin far for as-

.tl' rials
c..- pi eaent -"V . of the most Ubi ess m

rtiere m n >t
ll

the etithuala aral . i' un.no's do,'
irlvi d l im if the lu ure nain- 1

rm !. rounding I
' u h. at Sari- g i. bul his ri ¦.

' d--
v ut, no in it: er hos brilliantly he may

i .. In the future.
s.n.i i Dredi is another victim >.f the canty ..f

in. n w ith iui a a vaia.n.io ra as the
R< dilation before him, he, too, waa taken to Chi-
kgo, where be im defeated and on bia return t->

the Hi-: disgraced Dobbins, Heiyi of Navarre
.md Sir Knight ire noa thc favorite tnree-yeir-olda
..f the fickle pub!
Such a lob lot if tsro-yeai dda have vei rac I

3 -i: - year. Trier- is really
no form or lean to them as nu one that In-i

sa lt ls Butt rflien baa ahi i
Phere may it

it or tilly In the Western llvlfl a superior to th
hlgh-prl mngsters, hui mc farra ex¬

itheir ra >s thus far la no b it-r
than thal of the anlmali s'hieh have run m thia
lielgl
itranj to m my thor . never was

a pei loni ..n the a .n n bi a so much
monos can be won hy a uood horse ai ai the pres.
..nt time. This dors not mean in stakes or p
but h) a hor.ni- b) :n n who are heavi
lora in spite of the low pr:-es gt the nalea '

horses in training, lt ls e:|reme'.j llfflculi to pur-
'- hoi thal v>nalatem winner Such

hornes will fetch is much as ever before, bul their
ownen ar- cheri about letting them. There la no
market for the lower grade of horses aa ih-re is
no place to race th.-m.

THE FLUSHING FAILURE
The ignoble .ni of tba Flushing enterprise has

.iiis-i thc persons who raced ar that track to be-
come pariahs of the turf thrust out fr un ever)
racing association of any standing throughou the
country.
a member of tho Board of Review of th. trotting

tracks says: "If the Jocks) Club, through Its atew-'
arda, informs thc National Trotting Aaaoclat n
that cor: lip persona arc debarred from the tracka
racing undei Ra auiplc a, it is a certainty that the
National Trotting Aaaoclation will alao io'.ar them
from the tracka under its Jurisdiction." Should Hus
bi ue, and thc rn .< tsar) action iken by the
Jockey l nih, tho pariahs could not race th.dr horses
at the turn .md trotting meetings throughout the
country, na nearli every one of them la a member
of the National Trotting Association.
There have been no developments of the Maspeth

electric Kuhl racing project, although u ma) be
that thc promoters will try the aehem aa they ex¬
pect to gather together enough of outlawed racera

Chi. ax
tn o;| f ,r

.
77/e." Hil' I.s OPKH

to health and strength, if you're a nervous,
delicate woman. Tot taedkine to oars you,
the tonic |o build you up, is Dr PicnVa Fa¬
vorite Prescription. Too eau dams*] uinm
it. Tho makers ¦.«>¦ it «ill help you, or cost
you nothing. Tli-y aniaraafs* if.
As a sufe and -ortuln resxedj for woman's

ailments, nothing asa compare with tho
" Prescription." Ifs au invigorating, re¬

storative Pud-, and a toothing, etrauttben-
itig nervine, perfectly harmless ir: any cui-
ilitlon of tho remade syatn-m.

It a marvelous remedy for nervous and

general debility, Si. Vitus's Danes, Fainting
|x.ll«, Millness, ntornliagness, and all the

norvoiis disorders due ko functional isarssgo
meats. It has often, br restoring the wo¬

manly functions, otir.il cases of Insanity.

PIERCED-CURE
OM UQSBV Uiritt.NLD.
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Goes by sipeelni Order |. «.._
I rle A.lil Diathesis UeTgi asSt** hi
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